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ISSUES WITHIN THE TEXT OF gazyi
While studying the placement of mid zxiy within dxnfc iweqt, we reviewed the
comment of the xeh that the number of words of praise that are found in gazyi was
determined by words in ciec jxaie and mid zxiy.
mixecqd gay ly zepeyl e"h mze` lky itl mrhde .mi zxiye . . .-'`p oniq-g"` -xeh
.ciec jxaie ly miweqt oze` jezne mid zxiy jezn oizlikna yxec gazyi zkxaa
These are the words of praise referred to by the xeh:
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The number “15” plays another role within gazyi as the number of words in the dkxa
within gazyi:
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What is the significance of the number 15?
dldz dxeabe [dlecb] gvp dlynne fer dxnfe lld dgaye xiy-gazyi -mdxcea` xtq
cbpk gay ly zepeyl e"h el` lk lecbd jnyl ze`cede zekxa zeklne dyecw zx`tze
l-`a o`k yie . . .gqt zcbda mixecqd 29zelrn e"h cbpke ,cec xn`y zelrnd xiy e"h
miyp zxfrn milery ycwnay zelrn dxyr yng cbpk zeaiz dxyr yng ze`cedd
.(d"n a"t zecn) xiya mield micner mdilry l`xyi zxfrl
Rabbi Yisaschar Jacobsen in his book: dpia aizp concludes from this comment as follows:
.miield xiyl silgz oirk dxnfc iweqt ixd dxyr yng xtqnd zxigaa z`f dxaqd itl
The l`xyi zcear xeciq provides another explanation:
.e"ha eze` migayn ep` jk ,e"ha epze` jxany myky mipdk zkxaay zeaiz e"h cbpke
The xdef in '` 'nr 'alw sc zeny xtq opines that there are only thirteen words of praise:
z`ixy l`xyi zqpke dinw dil ieye `xzk `edd d"aw lhp gazyil yp xa ihnc oeik
‘When the Yishtabah hymn is reached, the Holy One takes this crown and sets it before Him, and the Community of Israel

i`lr ingxc olikn xqilza dl `llk`l jixhv`e .d`lr `kln inw izinl `pwzz`l

prepares herself to meet her King. She must be attended by the thirteen attributes of the Divine Mercy wherewith she is blessed.

dpw mekxke cxp (c xiy) xn` z`c dnk oi`lr oinqea xqilz oepi`e .zkxaz` oedpnc
These are the thirteen aspects of praise, as it is written in the Song of Songs (Ch. 4) Nard and saffron; calamus and cinnamon,
29. The epiic song.
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enumerated during the course of that hymn: song, praise; hymn and psalm; strength and dominion; victory, power

dl `xagl xzale .xqixz `d .dyecw (12 zx`tze (11 dldz (10 dxeabe (9 dlecb (8
and greatness; adoration and glory; holiness-these together make twelve, and unto these is added Malkuth- sovereignty- which is

jixhvi` `c lre .ediipn `kxazn idi`c oiba xqilz eede zeklne (13 xnele ediicda

the thirteenth, and whose office is to unite all the rest in one bond, for it (Sovereignty) receives blessings from the others.

weqtl `lc llk irzyil `le i`da `zerxe `al d`eeyl ediipia zlilkz`c `zrya
Because of these things the worshipper must concentrate his whole mind upon these thirteen attributes, and be careful not to
disturb their sacred unity by conversing between the lines of the hymn .

.ediipia

30

Who authored gazyi? Here is one opinion:
xyti`e .dnly zeaiz iy`x l-`d epkln crl jny ik `vnze-gazyi -mdxcea` xtq
.jlnd dnly ceakl e`yre ok eny did df xagy mkgd ik
There is a bit of an anomoly in the oeyl of the opening sentence in gazyi. It begins with
Ln§ W
¦ gA© Y© W
§ i-praised
¦
be Your name. Later we recite d ¤̀ p̈ Ll§ iM-for
¦
unto You, our G-d,
song and praise are becoming. Why do we begin by speaking indirectly to G-d; i.e.
speaking of G-d’s name and only later do we address G-d directly. This issue was raised by
xwi x"a dcedi epiax in his zekxade zelitzd yexit:
idie ('d,'bl mixac) ixtqa opixn`c my lr ,gazyi xn` df lr ik dligzn yxtl cer yi
idie '`py dlrnl gazyn lecbd eny dhnln zg` dvra miey l`xyiyk -jln oexeyia
xacna) xn`py mipwf `l` dtiq` oi`e-ixtq] .mr iy`x sq`zda ?izni` .jln oexeyia
ofgd mw `l gazyi ligzny mcew ik xnel yi okl [l`xyi ipwfn yi` miray il dtq` (`i
ofgd mw minrtl okle .oipn edfe .dtiq` jixv ofgd ligznyk la` .oipn ztiq` jxev oi`e
.d"awl xacn eykr ;epiwel` 'd d`p jl ik cin xne` jkle daizd iptl gazyi xn`e
,el micen eplek ik xnel dvex `l` ,dniz edfe ;enyl xac ,gazyi xn`y dligzn
lekiak el dcen ip` oi`yk ,d`p `ed el dcen ip`yk -edep`e il-` df ixtqa opixn`ck
lekiak xnel mileki ep` ok lr el micen eplky oeike ,ea xnel dvex epi`e ,d`p `ed enya
.xnel lkep d`p jl elit` yexit ,d`p jl ik
With this explanation, xwi x"a dcedi epiax demonstrates how the opening sentence of
gazyi expresses the transition that is taking place in zixgy zltz when we complete
dxnfc iweqt and begin rny z`ixw zekxa. We are proceeding from an activity that is
being performed by individuals, dxnfc iweqt, to an activity that is being performed by a
group, yicw, ekxa, rny z`ixw and dxyr dpeny.
30.English translation reproduced from the Davka Corp. CD- Soncino Classics.
copyright. 2004. a. katz
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'`p oniq-g"` -xeh-What is the reason that we recite Shirat Hayam as part of Pseukei
D’Zimra? The reason is that the 15 words of praise that are found in the prayer Yishtabach
correspond to words found in Shirat Hayam and the prayer V’Yivarech David.
gazyi -mdxcea` xtq-The 15 words of praise that are found in the prayer Yishtabach
correspond to the 15 prayers of Shir Hamaalot that King David composed and correspond
to the 15 matters for which we express our gratitude in the prayer Dayenu at the Seder
table. . .There are 15 words in the blessing of Yishtabach which correspond to the 15 steps
in the Beit Hamikdash that separated the section where women sat with the section in
which the men sat on which the Levites stood and sang their songs.
dpia aizp-According to this thought, the number 15 was chosen to demonstrate that
Pseukei D’Zimra were instituted to be a substitute for the songs that the Levites sang in the
Beit Hamikdash.
l`xyi zcear xeciq-The 15 words of praise found in the prayer Yishtabach correspond
with the 15 words that form the Blessings of the Kohanim. This teaches us that just like
G-d blesses the Jewish people with 15 words so should the Jewish people praise G-d with a
set of 15 words.
gazyi -mdxcea` xtq-You will find that the first letters of the words: Shimcha La’ad
Malcheinu H’Ail together form the four letters in the name Shlomo. It may be that the wise
man who authored the prayer Yishtabach was named Shlomo and authored the prayer in
honor of King Shlomo.
xwi x"a dcedi epiax-It is necessary to further explain that the prayer Yishtabach was
authored based on what we learned in the Midrash Sifrei (Deutoronomy 33,5) on the verse:
And he was king in Jeshurun; when the Jewish people is united by one idea on this world,
G-d’s name is praised in the heavenly world as the verse states: And He was king in
Jeshurun. When? When the elders of Israel congregate together. (Sifrei: the word gathering
connotes elders as the verse states: (Numbers 11) Gather for me 70 elders from within
Israel.) Therefore we can conclude that before we begin Yishtabach, there is no need for a
prayer leader nor for a gathering of ten men But when the prayer leader begins to lead
there is a need for a gathering. That is the gathering of a minyan of ten. On occasion the
leader will begin with the words Yishtabach Shimcha before reaching the platform but once
he reaches the platform he must recite ‘Ki Licha Na’eh Hashem Elokeinu. At that point he
is speaking directly to G-d. But when he began Yishtabach, he was speaking of G-d’s
copyright. 2004. a. katz
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name. That would appear to be a problem but for the fact that he wants to say that we
acknowledge G-d. As we learned in the Sifrei: Zeh Aili V’Anvayihu-when I acknowledge
G-d, G-d is beautiful. When I do not acknowledge G-d , G-d is still beautiful in name but
I do not acknowledge G-d directly. Since we acknowledge G-d , we have earned the right
to say directly to G-d: You are beautiful; meaning that we are allowed to say directly to
G-d You are beautiful.
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